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Details of Visit:

Author: Wolf@WallStreet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 7 Sep 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Normal central Milton Keynes location. Free parking on Sundays. Clear directions from agency.
Flats are maintained to a high standard by the maids. Welcomed by Carla, very nice girl, recognised
her from Annabellas gallery. Ordered my usual mug of milky tea.

The Lady:

Angel is tall and slender. I reckon about 5ft 10. Very very beautiful face, lovely eyes. Long black hair
falling down over her shoulders. Good English. I think she is from Romania. Lovely soft skin.
Beautiful body, superb breast, a matchless behind. I don't think she realises how beautiful she is. As
usual the blurred face doesn't do her justice. Very gentle. Very keen to ensure you have a good
visit. Very romantic kisser.
It's the second time I've seen her. I've seen some truly stunning girls at Annabellas, but she's the
only girl I've ever seen twice.

The Story:

Started with a gentle kiss. We seemed to kiss for ages. She left me rock hard. Good job I wasn't
going anywhere for a while. She tasted nice and fresh, I'm pretty sure she doesn't smoke.. She
smelt nice too.. 'Is this for me?' she said taking the money I'd left on the table for her.

I took my trousers off, she removed her bra. I don't think I've ever seen such beautiful breasts. We
stood body to body and kissed again, she looked at us in the mirror. I laughed, "you're proud of your
body aren't you?"
I turned her to face the mirror and stood behind her, weighing her firm breasts in my hands, kissing
her neck, her shoulders. My pants came off she felt my hardness and raised my manhood so it
rested against the small of her back.
"Your tea", she said and I drank some.

"Can I stroke your bum?"
So she knelt on the bed, knelt right over, legs apart and her pussy and arse looked divine, like a
photo shoot. I kissed her bum, licked her pussy, stroked her bum hole. She put a condom on me
and then kissed and sucked me while I stood, holding her pony tail of thick black hair. Sucking my
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cock, licking my super smooth shaved balls.
Then she laid down on her back, I put a cushion under her bum and licked and sucked her pussy.
Then I lay down and she sucked me and we chatted a bit and then I said 'Can we fuck?' And we
stood up. 'Doggie?' I said 'That's your favourite right?' 'Of course.' My goodness what a bum. And
we fucked but I didn't come. Then she asked to finish me off by hand and so I lay down again, all
the time looking in my eyes and saying 'spunk for me.' She is such a turn on and so beautiful. If I
never fuck another girl, never kiss another girl I'd die happy, she was so fucking good.
Wolf.
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